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THBFORT WORTH GAZETTE
DEMOCRAT 1IBLISHIKQ CO

jHE COFFMAN CASE

jjowonTrial In the Seventeenth
District Court

HE KILLING OF ROBINSON

B
JjTi Bcardmg Ilouse in This City Last

sumnieri

If
CSUUw - -

pan Camuny ueuucu oy ins nit
ncsies His Cast to be Con-

tinued To day

fan tritl of he com of tho Stato of

Tjuf w ji una 11 1 mmaii aod
yBlviu mater jd fori ho murder of

Swr I bil WT1 w tffiH- - before
juJgo U kbuiu in the fc onUonth
strict c mrt J eat rd jj raoi nlng Tho
iij until 3 p m was consumed In Im
siDOlHig tho Jurj who uw J L
JidMcolemiid Williams II II

A J Andeiwro A H Dingee Q
tiibell M C Hurley V U Ganey
HT Wee J M VtncontlWIIFUh

wdN M AVIlnm
II ULSbELI

til thd first w itness and ho testified to
ie rMldonco 01 uomnson at tno board
hBjacuwjoi iur unu juratu toii mat
bliniOd was killod in hi iHussclls
Uisc that ho w nt up town leaving
Stobliwon Mrs ColTman and Mrs and
MwKiwsuiat nouio wucniio camo
jack Robinson was on tlu floor in tbo
arlar Just breathing1 Itobin ou had
WJedwith him slut Jnnuury 1691
iln Ooffraan hod boarded with hi
atoll and tho latter worn intimate
UMoe Coffroans und tbellotbs who

litd JuBt over tlio way and often
iBhsngpd visits lie described tho

ism

rounds ana am not notice any ainer- -

a In the size of tho bullot holes in
foMoBonB body
Oacrot Lxmnination ho said Robin-
n had rt prwontud hfnu If us an xrn-

sirried man and he bad since learned
iiUllcMbe time he was married
He had learned it from the papers and
rcmtioDinfons Dromer-in-ia-

MBS RUSSELL TESTIFIES
Mm Ru oil was upstairs when tho

uflmaDs uud Roth camo o to hor
Lwse dp C oilman Ubkt d for Itobm- -

pid Mr Buchanan about the suno
Kmo ciilli d to bor about tho ice Itob
bton cam down stairs whiln she was
Uking to Buchanan on tho buck cai
rn and jho did not toe him
tier attention was drawn to thu
Iront part of the bouse by
curelinjr and she wont to the parlor

fain Coffman and Robinson were
iung aoout tno insult oncrcu to Airs

aETroaa fur which an apology
u demand from Rabtuson
He denied am insult and
IriCoflman about tho eamo time told
Lit KuhwjU what It was and alio that
lawasharborlnc a tjcoundrel in her
ww la the poreon of llobinsnii who
w a married man though ho had re
esented hinirtelf to be unmurrled
9 Hussell had heard this accusation
iorebutBhedldnotlxlievolt forltob- -

rjoa had di tit- d It and sbo had
endeneo in Tloblnson Mm Ifufrsall

jSr saw one pistol and that was held
tf tollman though Bhe Baw Mrs Coll--

weneo nave noia 01 inowrwt 01 wo
iiol hand of hor husband Cotfmau
intjl TIMtlnann in m t nn lllfl kllOOfl

3d apologize to Mrd Coffman tor tho
mltoTi rod her and Mi Russell boo
KthtrowaaEoInp to be troublo went
piUIrs and was thero whm tho shoot- -

tofjk placi When sho uimo dow n
sua Robinson was lnii on nls baoK

Mi the parlor spicfihss Thu Insult
pmnw poceno was Mr nouinwrn

mop nirs uonman ne nvm nor ux
ewltrjt 3 wiia told ihl bad l en aaid
ijbe tix or seven weeks beforo tbo

ni
in crofes exnralnntlon developed

iiMiat Coffman and Roth were both trav- -
iiag men who wero from homo ouen
nit there war an Intimacy but n een the

oiarDUies and irequent oxeuango 01

j3Mlmrday beforo he was killednnd Coff
i mi oaiuruay niKu ouu hjwuu

Hffoit to stop tho quarrel for she
Usoahocktvl ut what Mrs Coffmun

lBid told her sho scarcely knew what
wo was dotnp bhe wouiu noi navo

rciltted Robinson about tho house as
as had sho known his truo charac

7 and that ho was not a widower a
represented himself to bo She

rr know Robinson to own or carry a

tfwWAUACE nUCHANANS TESTIMONY

1J Wallace Buchanan was delivering
n at tuo RuBsoIl house when mo
pubis beiran He heard a nolso as of

BmmIng doors or knocking on doors
p wmoimng of that Ulna ana siarieu

nia ine iront 01 tno nouu ucn
wwtwo men neither of whomho

t siacatnff in me nan uwumj
and ho to pet oat of harras

J ran back as quickly as he could
5Pj7 anjunil tne uoun iuwuiimSB0 As ne ran by tho gallery
H Stral puople w re stand lng there and4 ht ihoupht it was Coffman OKked
Irtam12110 no eb3 to elvo him a pistol or
II awOintn 41

iooUng before and after the
est but nono just at

H seUme Ho saw no ono with a pistol
sePaC6- - Cofflnan until after the phootinij
5iBTS 0Vtr U hnn tin Innlr fpnm M Coff

fi n Amerioon bull dog 5 shooter
wl two rhfliiVursi iHerhnrrrrtl IiO

rtrcatlrflTchl liimif nnddld not
Stlce it the pistol was worm or smok

3 nirs v oiimanwas nysiericoi auu
DOt uti m tn n nl inlint sho fAJt-- HJ u DU1U Ul HHr f ttt

fSJJ or wylnp but eho was crying out

ifl B Ktuea uira or a uy
CRiwT j Wiiad jutt alter ho got ths

Ilw alnt a and u naeti In

ffJJliiK hor homi Hi gne the pis- -
to X Buchanan that it might

hands of a dismtrtel par
mf UOBawa plalol ho thought was a

j wi itu gn Bizo 1J1UK nvnr am- -
rQ tVlHo Mltn tin wnt I dint intt

hnif attfi tho ihontinf Tho pi- -

SLjustat Robinsons right hand
fwaan was wounded In several plaeM
IT CtjUld nnlu ia nn nrii RttVAral

K1110 tho Robinson pistol were
TreeaUf- t- Ine saw Mreitupionfkyrniinoa rllrr when the

JtiUhj bt an and could not bear
as 4nM Whnn lux tinlt RI1W

J ft jl U adj tbf shootlne she

iCH Trwibl 11 ruothtnc of
Zia He dtinot - llitbtuiha
7 11 uT tlm nnr did hfl over

Mssasia--- - -
OtTICER KITIS EHDENCE

few CbffiS hVrt h hooting

Sli2iiTtatIlf4 the wldbhe
ht WlllH- - P Wed to

limWorehe hada chnc to draw
hl P1 Tho officer thoutestified to the tfewral good charaotorand peaceful rmwtatlon of CoSinanand tho court tuiUfned an objection to

aomo ovldwita offere1 reniitlng ontho character of llie deceased
Aitta rarefiillv miwIki tniho took Jrora Just under Robinwmi

hand or forearm and found it broken
he chambers emptied tho

BVUtfuu llw uoor near ine nouy
tho pistol wan tll warm tnd had re-
cently bn dlschaged

Tho ls k continued at t thla
mor wCi

ViiTIONS FILED

Aaalnst Cirnet v
Pint

and Employes and
itecttves

PhiladklpI Pa Sept 2i IJur
gess McLucklt of JIoiUftead this
afternoon made InTormatioiiH airainit
Chairman H C Trloke Vioo chiUrman
Lelshman Secretary Lovojoy ijuperlc
tendent Potter and Messrs Curt y and
Chllds of the Carnegie Steel company
limited charging them with aggra
vated riot and conspiracy It n pre-
sumed

¬

that the charge of riot Is btUod

uiwn tho altempt to laud Vlnkertons
July 0 the day of tho riot

Intoimatlon on tho snmo charges
weie also made ajfuiiibt Lawmuoe
Phltto V E Corev J P Povei
Nevln MeCoanell FredP Homer and
George Lander all employes of the
Carneclo company and Vm Pinker
ion iconert llnKertor Ji jj woutn
joun sooner u v ifoeuue w 11 11
Hurts and IVed W Hlude all or the
Pinker ton detective Oifonoy Secretary
Lovejoy was released on JX0 bail and
tho other Carnegie official and cm
ployos excepllnc Lauder waived hear ¬

ing and gave ball In tho same sum
Lauder Is In Uurope

Warrants were ifesued for tho rest of
tho Pinker tons

THE FISHERMENS STRIKE

The Proprietors Accede to Their Demands

and They Return lo Work

ItoCKl-onT- - TKX Sept 22 Spe-
cial 1 ho Fishermens strike which
tied up thrt entire industry all along
tbo entire const has been Nitlfaclorlly
adjusted tho strikers securing tho

tney demanded Rockport Is
now sending out tho usual immonwi
dally shipments and business is again
running smoothly

Tho fishermen now reoslvo 4 oent
per iwund for every catch they dollver
to tho exiwrtinp hovwea nt Itoeknort
Coipus Chrl itt Port Lavaca mouth of
the Brazos and Gaheston

SPORTING

IIubiIL
nnvreiiTTitn Pa Sont 22 Umoire

naffiiev mie to dava uame to lalto- -

burp by a score of U to ff utter four und
an haliinnluifsero played Chloaifo
resorted to dilatory luetics to try to
gain Itrao an it looked like rain The
M ore stood llttobura Huns 0 hit
14 errors 2 Chicago Runs 2 hitt 3

orrors 7 Battorlos Kbrot and Macklo
Gumbertand aehrlever

bT Louts Mo Sept 22 St Ious
ltunChlU 12 oen ors 3 Olnoln

nati Huns 2 hlta3 orrore 3 Uatter
ieB IlanleyaudBuckloj Der and
Vnusjlum Umpire McQuald

St Louis Mo 22 Tho ball
camoa at New York WaJhluclon and
rhlladelphla wero postimned on ac
count of wet grounds

Oleveland O Sept 22 Cleveland
Huns 0 bit 0 errors 1 loulilIe

Runs 2 hits 10 errors 4 Bitltrien
Young and Zimmer Clausen and Mel

rltu Umpire Snyder

GluVEbK vu Sept 22 First race
Fiveauu one half furlongs Lotelaoo

on Sport MXnd Lawless third
Time 1 O0i

Second raoe Mile Candelbra won
Slonellc second Fagot third Time

Third race Mile and a sixteenth
Nomad won Cynosure second Morlate
third Time 149t

Fourth race Mile and a furlODC

Yorkvllle Belle won Ignite second
Mies Plxlo third Time 1W1

ntth raoe Sbc furlongs Moyno
Gelding won Dr Ilasbroucke second
Addle third Time 1 181

With raoe Mile and a sixteenth
aecoml CanvassCr won Tranlt

third lime low
ltail IUcr

nrenwMiTi Ouio Sept K First
raoo d clared o on account of Burner- -

ddrUmlleand a UteenU
rJuTalX iey won Bjle BUland sec-

ond lllmtnl third TjM1W- -

thfeioseooad Larry Uiiutstone won Neivton

six furlongs JudgeCrdrace
wcll Oven second Ed

GSxnhh4ta SR bafturlongs
SnTSark S nd Comedy

Ann
third Turns - 41

tnu H cora Uroktn

wSJSZiL Ti
TfV be crrnle ecord8yhg

T fit ntrn time ZM-start to uay
Undlng JTtoSJot

recorded but to rs

asnriic
-

F Ilow
7vSdGcn1hiiuSUfnex

-
-- ejr--iaitt

ADLAI AT RALEIGH

He Is Greeted by an Immense
Crowd of Democrats

THE CHEERS WERE DEAFENING

At the Vast Pro wslon IPased Before the
Reviewing Slind

Hosg CluMit Dillas ndpndtnl Cindldtla
Ann ounce j Agilnt lljlchoson Cook At

Sut Anlonlo Populist Headquar-
ters

¬

at Houston

The

nuu

Stevvnsortal Gotdsboro
Raleigh N a Sopt is Oolds

boro witnessed a crcat lxitUloal demon
stratton to day ltou Adlai bteenson
arrhtd ona Bpooial train at noon He
wosrwehodbya eumiultteeof ladies
and gentlemen tbo Uoldiboro 1 titles
600 pupils of tho graded school a targe
corps of township club and some GO00

persons were tu tne procession xno
cheers along the route were deafeinlng
Tho crowd repaired to the oiera bouse
and Gen Sto ensou spoke an hour and
a half In pntisa of Clevelands adminis-
tration on the tariff and the foroo bill

AN AFFIDAVIT

Allctnff t1tt JUof 1 lTtl lu tin
41nlvrton Irlinrl-

Luliko Tex Sent
Tho following Uutiua copy of an till
davit made by a prominent oitUen of
Lullng yesterday Mr William who
made ttue affidavit Uaejcran of the
Mexican and Confederate wars lJ 17
WlllUms certify that during the
Galveston prliuarlea I was pres
ent In three or four wards
Money was f oeiy usad to carry ho Id
wards for Hogg A saloon
keeper on Market streat near Harney
Ptrnana pave bis wife lro to uruMi
flour and other ponds t C lui k min em¬

ployed In the Sunln IV railway s1iomi
who would vote for Hogg

ISignedl IP WILLIAMS
Rofer to Joo Custloy GaUertton

Sworn and subscribed to lieforo lnelhis
the 21st day of beptmber ISI1

T P ISmuqib Wotary I ubllc
Mr Williams is a well known citizen

aud Is well known to your mrretpond
ant Tie is or bos 1ceii an ardent sup-
porter

¬

of Goveruor Hoim and votxt
for him In the primaries nt this placfe

SlAlXAS 1OIITICS

IIokk rntl Clark Clnb Cntnrrrt Idrlvdod A Mt JUd

A noirru Clark Dunoerattu olub v fc
thirt ihe momWn lias been organised

Koirr worth texas ehiday September 23 mas

hure with A C Thurman as prostdont
lo support Georgu Clark lle A
Stokes uud lil son Hov A Stokes Jr
will take the stump for Clark Hcs
Iiaos Drlggaaud lllcksou Influential
colored men are supporting Gov Hogg
for re election

Hon George Clark and V C lWnsh
swnt tho day lu the city They wero
quartered nt the Grand Windsor and
were in fxiilforenoa nearly the entire
day with the local lenders

The Sixth ward Hogg men organised
a club of slxtcilvo members to night
with Dr 3 A Kenton as president
In this wold both the aldermen M T
Cone and Morris Laoey are supput ting
Clark There is a big nagro element
in In this ward and It Is usually very
close Tho boys nro preparing to re
ceiro Hogg

The itrsi uetoi mo twiisn hm
made hero to day Tom 1 Ian oy a Re-

publican wagered 2U0 against H3H

with Henry 1rlond that Hogg will
boio oloctod

Gotten ReU Clrealr
Waco Tkx Sopt

following circular letter has been
sent In by a correspondent to Chairman
Baker with tbo statement that It was
handed him uj a lariner

Ustn OtUee rblladelplila I Tlie

llounvK Tu Sept Is - I

Deah Sir In view of the demoral
ised condition of tho European market
and low prices that are now ruling on
our various products partly on account
of the cholera scare and Inasmuch as
tho railway commission has beon de-

clared unconstitutional and the rail-

road companion luite notilled us that
thov will Increase their lrelght rates
on the JlSth Inst at least 28 tjJOper
cent we will bo forced to roducouur
price on seed and quolo you for the
present and until further notice 760

ton F O B cars your station car-
load lota for good sound seed Terms
as heretofore Houston weights aud In-

spection Knowing you will under
stand the situation wo hope Ul have
vou favor us with your ooaslgnmtnta
Vourslrulj A 1 Bauib

Manager

Cmpff Tjlr
Tyler Sept

Republicans of this oouuty do not en
dorse the action of tho state Republican
convention at Fort Worth and do not
feel bound by Ito action but will feel
free to voto a they please One of

tho tnoet prominent Republicans In the
county Is Mr O W larlsh clerk of IT

a court Ho said lo a Gazette re-

porter this morning that he done not
ondoreo thectloti of the convention at
rort Worth but Is undecided as to bow
he will vote In the November election
He said ho has never yet heard of a
Republican coortntloB endorsing a
Democrat aal 0 u rotfr0 HK
the oomlneo of the DitaocraUo party
Texas

Tom Johnson will support the Damo
crotlo tlckot and will take the stump
fol OoicrnorHogc

lartpnUrnl lmaerst
IIOUSTOK TfcC Sept 22 SpecUl
A J Patrick of this city has an-

nounced

¬

himself as an indtprd nl
Democratic candidate for oongrfss In

li t Alvtrlpt rTMlnttt I Villainmis hi w - -
J C Hutchesoo btephenson of Grimes
county la the PopulUt nominee

Esp tn 1i1C
Waco Tex sp- - 22 -S- pectal-The

following has been iued and i
self exnlanatorv

Whereas the Hepshllisaa In the state
ol Texas lu their wisdom unanimously
reoooinviu Hon George Clark for gov

ernor of Texas and
Whe- n- one L M Publclt openly

rcfum to abide by t w acts of thai con
Tenttoo aad avows is purpwe and lo
tentionotsTmDoiUngoae J a Hogg

contrary to the doslro and interest of
tho Republican jwrty Now I A M
Robinson by virtue ol the authority
vested In niM hereby reroka the com
mimiim m uio saiu i-- u oacaeu as
chairman of product No 1 and appoint
In his tad II X Walker of Wtwa

A M ltoniN sav
Chairman of th KicoutUe Committeo

T1URU rAHTilTIS
FatftblUh a Bovtb Ti Drkoca l

llouatnu
HoUBTok Tbx StpU 21 WSpeeiall
The Third nartvitea hare ItaulUhed

what is to bo known as the South
Texas branch with headquarters here
This district embrace thirty counties
and a rigorous campaign Is to be car
ried on as soon as speakars can be
secured There will be daily moetlnga
held in each county until election day
Direction will be tfu uud campaign
literature issued from tha offlo In
Houston Tho stftto orgoulistlon has
not yet named tho maa in ottsrge

KANSAS lAUMrlll
Contribute Load Alter Load omUcal tor

Ctrnpatfift Purposos

TOPEKA Kas Sept 32 fChalrmsn
Jones of the lXmoeraUn sto evntral
coinmlttoe to day recieved the last of
county returns made by ho seviral
county eommtttoos The fltfuros given
b them closely tally wlt tho poll
taken by to Peoploa rtj

Mr Jones sajs the ivsilt shnvrs a
mnlorlty of 40000 for tho ftftlon ticket
and a majority of 20000 for the flat
tiokot while the lefflilaluiii will have
a majority of Democrat and PopuIUia
in uaeh branch These feu res am
somewhat lower than tbnsq riven out
by tho Popullet committee a Week ago
hut uo not iditviura reiiult

ThotHnulUtraUtoa at VAchttA and
Port Soott were the grtia political
ineetings ovor held In KanAUk exceed
lng In size and enthusiasm Ifko meet
lug held by tho PuopleVjiartv two
years ojrn These meetings IndieaU
that the Peoples party Is avtantUlty
holding Its own while the aecewlon of
Democrats gives It groat nlrngth

Atlwtb mwtingsthe farmers brought
lu wagon loads of what to bo sold for
cainf nlgn uxiiensos

Tho olUcers of tho Democrat to und
Populist statu central qtuumlltees
which are working together conf-
idently predict tho overwhelming dn
fnat of the Republican ticket nallouul
and state

POPULIST LCADEftS CLAIMS

EtpecllO 000 Veles In Cooli Cesnty anil 120

000 In Ihs Slats el Illinois

SriliNUPiKlli Iti Sent Si The
state central committee of the Peoples
pnity was in session note totiay arrang
ing for pushing forward the wutk of
the campaign To algbt an open meet ¬

ing was held at tho court house nt
which speeches wore mado by G
II Barnti cundldate for governor
J W McKlroy candldaVi for atnte
treasurer A 0 Burton of Dnnvlllo
J II Randai editor of pie Peoples
Advcoale nrd Kdward J I4udholm of
Chicago llie oinmltteo sat with
closed doors and the allvitdanco at the
Mien meeting to night was very light
The representatives of the purty here
ohitm that their ticket will got 18110
votes in Cook county and lJOuOO In tho
state

lAiAraTON mil nmicATva

Tpnilr lion A J Iloinlhl a JtrrptloD
nnil rlrrt ttlinnn llweMrr Hflnlilr
fAIATMTOs- - Tex Sept ie-clal

J Tho Republican Central club
tendered Hon A J Rosenthal a recoil
tlon at their hall to night nnd eleeted
hlni an honorary member of tholr olub
He In a few brli f remarks oxtemlod
his thanks to the club for tho honor
but stated he must lie excused from
maklrg a SKeeh as he had agreed with
tho lluu Walter Gtiwliam to meet
him tu julut debute at this und
various iiutnts lu ibis congres
sional district Mr Koimnthat who
has been here for the last few days
looking over the Held lie Is the ReiniV
llcan candidate for congress for this
the tenth district returns to his liomo

in the inornlhg He feels much enooit
rnged at tho outlook and siioaks confi-
dently of carrying the district by
from 3500 lo 0W majority whllo

fvels equally contident of eloctlon
by WOO majority

They will open their Joint discussion
at Hslletuvllle October S These Joint
discussions will take place at tho vari-
ous counties la tho district

nlf ttnas ltrtrmnttlr
Oalvkston Tbx Sept 22 i8ia

clal 1Tun of the fourteen delegatos to
tho DomocraVio convention to nomi
nate representatives from tills county
to the legislature mot In tho court
house to night and organlzod by elect
ing John Orogthgan temporary chair-
man After tho nppolnlniont of com
mittees on credentials and permanent
organisation thu convention ad
journed until next Tuesday night

The candidates prominent beforo the
contention are F Charles Hume a
will kMn lawyer Alderman Thomas
M Nolan and Ionli Cobullni a leader
of the labor organ Izatious

Nolans nomination Is regarded as an
assured fact while a stiff Uglit Is anti-
cipated beta eon Hume and CnboUnt
unless a compromise Is effected before
next Tuesday night Judge Royul T
Wheeler lias been agreed ujiou as a
caudldate but he emphatically de-

clined the honor to day and strongly
leoomim nded Major Hume while the
labor organization brought forward
Cobollnl

IVomlnr J plUl
Docot AW WTO Sept St In U

Peoples party convention lost evening
on the question of fusion vdUi Demo
crats the vote resulted 27 to 2 In favor
of fusion The proposition adopted by

the convention la this The slate Own

ocratlc nominees and preiidMlal elec-

tors will bo withdrawn Weaver
elerVi s nomlnakid by the lnpuit
In conwerailon oLiiiiscwHiiwion luo
lopullsts endorse tho S1AU nominees
for gurernor the momber of congress
and the supreme Judge- -

in iTiuicsi
BAriATOOA sept W The third de

partuiint of the supnui- court this
morning di id thn V w York sppor--

tioamuat Law to lie ceosutuuooai

Csek Trvr Spsk
SAM ANTONIO TEX b pt

Addnsans In upirl of tin
Clark Denua ratio th kl w i o dl iven d

hiv to nilit by Jin t- - k
of Houston and L It Ilous- -

ton Thero ero about TOO noonle Pre
cat and the spoechea were warmly re-

ceived Judge Cook goes from hsro to
CwlrovIIle

VVhttt Yhnm Ryc
SAN Antonio Tkx SenU 22 4Sio

rial Mr R T Yoakum lato general
raanagf r of tho San Antonio and Aran
Ms Pass railway having just returned
from a trip out savs Jiqis confident
mas 11 uarx is etevtea govornor swv
miles of railway will be constructed in
tlte stalo within tho niTt two oars
which will cot bo built If Hog Is
elected

VI Hilar Countf nall4an
HsupaTSAD Tkx Sept 23 Spe-

cial Tho Waller county Rspubltcan
convention ratified the action of the
IXvrt Worth convention In indorsing
Clark They refuw to fue with tho
leoples iwrvy aud will supiort Hutch
reon DumocrmUc nominee for wngres
A full count ticket will bo ikiLuuT

CHINESE MEET

Kith American Cltlicss and Descunce the
Geary Bill as Monstrous and

Inhuman

NKW York Sopt 82 A largo au
dience gathered tn the hall of Cooper
union to night at a mass moettnk imder
tue aitsploes o tne limnuse ell ll riunis
society of Now York to protest aoaiust
the enforeemuiit of what Is known us
the Gnari bill uasseil by tlie last oon
ifresi Wonir China Fou oallod tlie
meottng u oitlei and aChlnuso

way chairman The nudtauoo he
said had been ln lied as loiursotfair
plai

lliev havo no votes Any antl-Ch-

nose measure w ill ivcelio the support
of either party Just bofure the last
presidential election congress liassod
the Soott bill which brought dlsnster
to Chinose inerelianta u Chicago
Chinaman went home nnd brought lo
San Franulsoo his wife and thlldrtm
but was not allowuil tu land tliem and
fol ced to s liaralo trom them

Dr Thorn the ohalimati said Tho
Geary autl Cliinrse bill jhimkiI by ouu
gtxvs wa desigued by out aristocratic

Remilullons were adopted denouimlng
tho tilll anil proteHtiug against the en-

forcement of the biouAuro and ulceus as
follows

We elllsens of tho United Slates
nt a lilusi nut ting aeHClnlilcd do hereh
resolve and decloiM said bill to be moil
Mtruus luliuman and tiueoisititutloiial
and pledge ourselves to support Hint
nrateacnealnstsald bill whloll has lawn
entered by the ahlnoeo civil rights
leaguo oi new tiirx oity

-

A CONVICTS RIGHT

Hs Cm Sue an J 0ns Qcrheirt Is AvVIng lor

COMMUUft Ohio Hept 22 V iHm
Tiutlnthu iwnltentlatT hs ih rlelit
to sue und I mwd itotvltnsiundini- -

hts foTlelturt of oittrontnip in an niiwr
rosjHrtsS

Juillfo Kvans ol tho nmimon pleas
court iMtabtiidied this preomleiit yes
terday llio itolnt was rnlttl Innsnlt
by Oonvlctw II Oerh sart who re
ccnU mii 1 the H 1 Unmuci oomiuy
prlwti oontriiOtorm or 17800 iliiuitvjf
his claim Iwinc Tnsed uiwn thn lns of
two llugers while at work on no mo
cblnery The defendants demur-mi- - to
0rhourts rttnnon the tnniml that
he was a convict in the ouslody of the
state and oould neither uu nor Im sued
Judfc o Evans t day orerrulM Ilw de-
murrer holding bat fjeihonrt had the
right In quflition

HIS BOWELS

Torn From HI- - AbdomenFrlgMuil tluna- -

way Accident Which CUImeJ Iwo

Vlcbnt

ronTWAYNr Inu Bpt 32 Mr
JohnlVlnretto a well known farmet
was roturninc w his home tnrc s inues
utut of the city to da inoomjiany with
a neighbor Jonn SHUormion i ue wu
tniiii uoru wnlklmr nlotn thdroad when
Charles Ihinn diovo up behind thcra
and tried to pass

Illshorsos boonmo ftij ntoned and
liooomfoff unmanaf Mible ran nnayt
runnlngdown loliwtto und McCor
mirk IniurJnif both men torrlbl Mr
OjrniUlcV injurUS aro not fatal but
Polnsettas sWoioen was torn open
dlaemUiwellng hlra When picked up
his entrails and lh ir were expoawl to
view Ho is still alive but cannot ro
oover

j

LlQhtalngi Work

Oil Citt lA Sept IS Lightning
struck the ojwra house at St IeUirs
burg t wUr nnd wt It on nro Most
of the Inhabitants wero away at
tending the Greenville Mrs and
though the town had tbe usual supply
of water nothiut wuld be done V step
tbe names which sprnad till twenty
houMoa uompHstng the main part of

the town were totally destroyed INo

ostlmau of the loss can bo given to
night

Mtj poodlftg Tolls
Wawmnoton Sspt 22 Assistant

Cswrrttjirv tonaMntr btUI Issunl U olrou- -

lar to tlw ctwtina onioers of thu JSorth
ern froutier anaouocing suspnusiou
rending further Investigation of the
dicriar JMrd 8e4nbfr 10 last in
regard to tolls i frelght ftblpixid to
port In tho United tato via 8t
MarySfalU canal

rtr sl liar
MOHOTOV N II 8pU n

eluiMw fifty wen bulldlogs houses and
ktorei wttro burfusl to the trround last
niht The fire Is supposwl Ujbothe
wurkof anInoniiIsry Iom 1100000
partially insurod

Sur fr Itasmxfr
JIovston Tkx Sent 22 fSpylal
I lUttxry mii tno street railway

c mpany for lIf0fO damsgiw lie
brok bis leg in alighting from a csr
which he dalms wsj cuijvwd by cam
letiMrJ In the motorman whri started
up suddanly

Mr- - Hards fotteliiloti
WASHWOTOf Sept 22Mrs Iltrri

aon psvv a eoroiorUUe day aud even
ing and Is reported strongor and hotter
in erenr say titan durlnjt i last low
Haysoiher Uv in lq inountains

aoUcrlbo Ux Xuje GiXUTTr

G AR

Officers Elected for the Coming
Grand Army Year

ATEXASMANNEAFLYAWINNER

Of the Second Pojilion In th Order Tvra

Ealloli TaVcn

rlmr Acts Endortwl Which Stltln lh
Color Lint CuKlbn Enteililnmnl

ollho Delojslit ol lh Peo
ple el Withlnglon

WAamvnTON Ropv S3 Tho O A
It bogun Uie aeoond divy of its national
tuimmitnKmi nt AHaugla theater with
A t WtdnsorV cldotlon a oertalnty
Volssort ns notnlnatod by Wlsooitu

his own siato and was numerously suo
mded niong others Comrodo
llurnt vwt coiumandor of Ohio sec¬

onded tho nomination thus withdraw
ing his own candidacy and oaring ono
candidate in tho tic hi WVIsnertwas
then unnnlmoUHlv oleotod oomioander
In chief for thovnsulng var

Oomrado U l Wmffnld was then
nnnnlmoujily elected wnlor io- - oom
mandei-ln- -i hief On the first ballot
fur junior
tburo WMtiOoleotlon Another ballot
resulted In the nholoo of WoUr 1 Ayros
oiihianare huo defeated J V iHr- -

cur ot OiiUaa Pox on tho awond bal-
lot W C VH of ConuiHrtiout was
mUhiUhI and IX It
IstmcM otyUuNM oimiUilo-ln-dil- ir

a tiianiimms otooi approval of an
Rottomi nf thu tvtlrtiiit coauuandor-tn-ohle- f

Uenural Jalmor was assrHl
This sptjrdlly sotttotl thu nifto question
whloh It vnu fen rod would orinurilw
sononon

it II AVarfiold of Han IVanelsoo
uoMchoson sonlur coin i minder In
ohlef aud l1 II Au r of iXilawarti
for Junior vino tpnnainbi

At Hit afturnooii iuloi a number of
lutiivsilug iLsIiIixvsihm xun timc and
soiiral coiumttu iviKiru dmiiitmd
Tlui nonly iUotol ulllours mum thou
liiftlAlltnl

The mnv eommaiKlor namod K O
Gra of Milwauktc to In Adjutant--
01 list

llm twiitj tUtliHutiuM iinipinnt
wax thiii d clati d adjoin ned slnu die

Hip depni imnt of Arkansas has
nHiuii Uiuun 11 1 Umt of Utile Hook
att it inuinbur of llu shhipII of admin
it ration li tlipacunuut of Tunas
mimod Dstv Id Ma- knv nf Usvllus

I be eiioainpiiiittit H oUwUd Cleneial
Votlnt niuuuttiuh i tn Lihlnf wn
Muir MasnrhiirH iin uud lumM M
Itnmn Olio unntrnidcoiwl Hut aud
minimi diimt oommauders tfwjstCttvt
l l Wrtol Miohigan vrasoliMititHl
HiHtftiii it n I it warJ Wuttlnvr Con
uuiiluut ihuplHtn

Tnilr 1 m Sot l1
Vakiiinuton Bust M The fad

ing suvlni event this wtvlt lu honor f
1ho J rat id Aiiny won the icotptton
Klrnn by tho oltlions of Washington

iu asUAQliHisouuit of tho
1 tension ofllrai building The iuuirlor
of Uiw building was handnnnieiy dooom
ted vrltli nfrt tititi bunting The Ma
rino Uiud dmlng the efenmg rondoitHl
a mo delightful pnicmuimrt of mlr
olio oh Vlolii Jlduut Mot lou di
llvvred tbe upswb of wuloome AVhcn
thoappUnstt following thu vlooprosl
donts spMch sulsslcfod lrn Ialmt r
rtTftpotultxl Whon dun lulmrr tin
IkIkmI tlmro were loud culli for Ktliiwl
iloiit ifayes Vml himlvr Oenerul
Wnnsmakur anil Boorotary Js-t-j-r mrh
of whom niNjndtM brioOy and happily

Ihalr Ktt Aimttnl Unrinutsfitt
WAhiiinoton J V Sopt W The

Union votumiitf union to day deoldrd to
bold the neat annual onoampment at
llostou

Tliaday was siwiil In receiving and
oousldeiiug reports

Sllnais Man of Ol
WAaiiiNG roT Sept 22 Tho asso¬

ciation of Minute Slen of IP formed
hero liHlny tho president being Ool
Henry Walker ilwtini Uud thy trucro
tary U K Vler of MUwnulnw

PATRIOTIC SONS OF AMERICA

Thi Order In Coition si Libsnon Psnstylvi
nls Shall Nsgrooi be Ad

milled

LriUNOM lA Sept 22 The na
tlunul oamp of tint patriotic Order Boos
of America I In Mssslon fti this city
Thecommlttoo on constitution recom
mended a number of changes lu tbo con
stitution Tho most Imjioitniit is I bo
proiKMltlon to strike tail the word

wlillo In aitinlo ton proMirlblng the
qualtfloalloui for momuoniblp thus ad
mitting cob rod mon to memlxn hlp
TbefntlreuIUirnoon session was con
sutMtd in a gMioral dlMuwlon of lb
fiueatUm ultliout final action

t

f EA THEY WILL PERISH

A

CspwrO0len snd Mil Wstchmes On Board

jPjyj a Wrscksd fitvamcr
j5--5K- Oaut fkipl

tils watchmen atv on
iMjArd tho whalnback stoumor Wot
more and It is feared she will go to
plwws and the men will Trlh A
Ilis tarlng crew nttemjtd to shoot a
life lino to tlrfin but fallod Abiavr
swell is lu uaklng ovr tho wrecked
steamer to night and Jt Is thought she
oaunot resist It much longer

A Kstarlwiu Nf r
Gaiufhvuik Tkx lpt 22 Spo

cial Will iloots a notorious gt0
criminal of Collin cuunty ws arrested
luiulatst night on iho stronjrtb of all
cifmin front MfKianfly lluntn escapod
iron UW cwniuv hK uwumii ii
and vSs at large bnttl abuut a wek
agp whu puty Hbi iff IJurks of Mo
Kloncy oupturcd hlra here Iieeci6d
again a few nights afro and came direct
to this oily wbero his mistress lives

AniaMlt Aif uut
8AN ANTONIO TrX Bent 22lSpo

Chil j W b A1Id a iuufc dAalcir
blsnal aud jtcraonal prop

tv to tut tut Bturka oholx for the ben
uli of his irxllujis LuUsUttiiiS
W 716 09 The urtDCtpal crdltors are
Iiardcrain ieck Co tKX9 Tsiaa

vol xvr no 319

National bank 01i C E neald HSfW
and other amouotsniclalmr4 that the
assets are equal tq the liabilities

CHOLERA

lsies tiQarantlna
Kaolie PA99 Tkx Sont i2 fSlM

clal 1 Within tho next fow lays Atex- -

loo will deolam n strict Quarantine aud
all the ports tn tho republic excopt 8vo
will bo oloHtl against Import-- tiro
iorts tnetiuUnir this norL and lorilrlo
lla will still bo ojwn for bubilntiss but
there will bo a ttrlot oxamluallon of
all pASrtongei a aud slok or suspicious
ones will bo turned back All bag

will bo fuinlgnlod Tbo author
ty has boen glvon th aocrotary ot tho

Interior lo deolaro this qum antlno at
any time ho see lit and on account ot
tbe cholera case In New York It may
bo loo bod lor beforo long

Into a Normal SUls

QUAIHNTINlt N YSopt 22 - Qitar
antlno isnlHT gottlng into a normal
ftatjaud lr Jonklnssava although ho
still cannot relax anyothtcltanooh
thinks cholera lu tho port of Now York
Is over Cholora to all inUnts aud pur
lomHi Is well utuler control

MlONMUT Tim rantaln of the brig
Morning Ught from HttrbadotJ whloh
arrived nt midnight tonlpht ropoited
tbroo uamers nnohored at lowor
Quarantine Rome ship must have got
ten Into thn bay without eitrualtug aud
atKborvd thcro at 10 oclock

A Sti iCtt
NKW Yoitil 8etU 23 ITenry rYlok

Uyosrsold wo huntodtto the roctp--

iion nuspuai uwnpiu oy tne Uiiimu am
thoHUoa who iwllovo lie is sick with
cholera Tho tiun vros suddmlv
with wnillliiffnnddarrhuMnMlo ck
aud two boom latnr was a susikhmu n
tho lloatlng hospltiil tmxrt
monts an- iuhivo il rmlgiaut omplov
meut ftffcnrv whldi had ivo nttj noun
vUtUnl by nrrlvnUfrnm4Iambuii U a
IrtllmtH that they brought c iiu of
tho plnguu which Vrlclc euntructud

tsixltrnttta in 1I
Nrw Ymtiv s pt SC Up to date

thorn hHo bfn lx donth from rhnli ra
In thin city Tim result of tho tittct r
lotoglml itxnmiimtion In tho cam of
John Oonnr ami tho captiiln of tho
canal Wt iiarrv 11111 who di d at
home Now lit uimwlck N J ithow lh
girm of AkIuIo chnlero found Thrt
ftnumshlpMutoof JTevadaon boiird of
which tlrvmsn Knox died f mm cholera
Sunday night left her dock at dnv light
this morning nnd went lxiolt to juumn
llno hftulmirtcrs Tlte ivimrta from
CVnip Ijow nro of u mimticr of cases of
stckions but nono of a suspicious ilmr
iicior

Al ftsitit Isaw
Oavp Tw Sanuv Hook N Y

Sept 22- - Tbotv has I torn no nnvy
iHiUonti adraliled lo the honpltnl hnr
liHlfly but thero nro ilvo wuso of dlar
rahoio In camp which aro IkiIiijt cloooly
natcbvil by tho pliyatftlans

An unknown Infant suit ring from
the offfMili of iwlect and slarvatlou on
me neautor mtgiu aua wno was ro
porled IrOttf r this morning has suffered
a r lupimuud butllUlo htiws aro un
torUiliiod of its recovery

Tho rirtl Arrest
Camp Low Hanpv Hook 8pL 22
The flmt oafio niiilf lnir thatti rest

dnnt of thn cHimn m placed under ai¬
re t octuii rod this afternofm and caused
groat oxoltonumt

Isouls Ucnwlnklti who hod been boat
In hlsyoaiijx wife lmrauso shoobjoctod
tu ills spending her savings nnd mnkljf
love lo another vtoiiiutivvari put In Inms
ami will lie given a diet ot broad and
vutor until Batuiilay

loiKllItait itt raltfMla
Nkw YortK Hunt 22- - The oondl

tlon of fjouls Wulnhngoii In the r op
lion hcwplu suffering frutu oholoiu Is
good tbw morn lng Jlols said to bo
rtwovcrlng Mary Muipliy ts not
thought to havo cholera A suspicious
paso v as reporUxl Uwluy thut of Kuian
uelllesyihla a leltor currier He was
talcou to tho hovptlal

OTOLC A CAIiaO OP WHEAT

BolJ tnd Cuccetiful Thieving bf Schooncrl
Cap li

KKWllAVKM CJONH Hrpt 22 --11

D Walter rtfpremmtlog Iarr A tiun
llattlmoro grain merchants arrived In
the ctty to day lu scivrt h of tbs sohorm
cr W V Milter which salleddroni the
1amunlor rlvor Vtrjrlnlu Aug 0 wiib
a cargo or wheat consigned by Fran Kl I it

Htoams to Iarr it Son The mate a
tho iHJtootcrt LiOuIa James rcoelnlo
for tho wheat hut It was never recti I veil
by tlironsigii4js During the voyagi
north the tmiua at the schooner woi
changed U W I HIimoo and sho wot
Inonted nt WcsUirly it h and Htonii
ts iii Hhn WUri Ught br oaiuo having
Itoen dipwd of ut tonio purl further
last Trio sniton was dlnoovsrodln
tho hui Iwr llil HfUti noon nut whei
vlsltod by 0puiy Unltud bUle
Manhal Uarldgo und Mr Waltoi
was found lu ohargo of a boy
who said that tbo captain tnato ana
crew hail loft of Ur burning thosohoon
crs jn pcrs Tlio vnssTwas levied
upon and placed In charge of n keeper
Tho captain name was given te
Drown but It known that h ha
sailed under different aliases and It
collusion with his mate has defraudod
sowrnl Qrrns out of mcrchaudlM hli
pod in his vessoh

- m n -

AH EDITOll NOr A FiahTCfl

W H Ull Perm Hlmiill u Bi Pounssi n

tpsl Upon Without Rsilslsocs

DtmuijuE 1a StnU 22 This altoi
noon W J Cantllloa a leadlne lntv
yer In Mils city assaulted Judira W U
Utt editor of thn Dally Tines Can
tlllon met Utt on Male street struck
him In the face several time aoj then
voided a mouthful of tobacco Jules
la his eyes which trickled down
over his shirt front at the
aaiao time calllnur him offensive
names Utt made uo attempt at self
defease but mado his etcaoe into an
adjolnloir store crylnj loudly for Can ¬

tllloa to leave lilin alone The occa
sion far the assault was an editorial
In Sundays Times la which Cantllloa
wasdjnounrod as a rebel soldier and
accused of takius nepubllciui bribe
It is understood that Utt will have
Cantlllsn arrentej in which event
Cantllloa threatens to else htm a
worse drubbluff Utaa bediii to dsj
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